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OWE MAGE
:

Visiting
© Scouts

at. lef of. Hicks Wines Fire Dept., told

Ira Battino: of Pack 431, Patrick Ahearn of Troop
82 and, Carl Undarb s 13, about fire hazards and fire

ention at the A: op oo District Exposition at Mid

land Plaza which drew 7000visitors Saturday and. Sunday. Hicks-
;

Mille. firemen are currently ‘conducting their annual welfare fund

pa ta urge all residents to send in their contributions in envelopes
re sent all liomeowners. ee fe cores o page 8. Vol. 15 No. 20

‘Scho Electio Echoe

4,268 Voted:
The’ Hicksville School and Li-

bary budget vote. and trustee.
election on May 2nd was notable

for many. reasons, a study of the

voting practices and tallies dis-

closes. For one thing, 81 per cent

of the registered voters came out
and cast their ballots. A total of
4,268 entered the. voting booths

from among 5,320 on the books.

Every vote except 149 cast

ballots. in the contest between
* George W. Kunz and Robert F,

Mathieso while every: voter ex-

“cept 227 voted jon the pool question,
There were 392 voters whofailed

to” vote on choice between

William*A. Bruno Jr an Phyllis-

ae and almost a quarter.
of all the voters (1,028) failed to

pull dow a lever for library
trustee, a race between Nicholas

Nappi and George W. Martin, This

margin of special interest since

Nappi won .by 219 votes over

Martin,
There were 4,118 votes cast

in the. contest for the seat on the

Board which Robert D.P. Eaton will

vacate on June 30, won by George
W. Kunz. By comparison there

were 3,227 votes cast last year
in the race between Allen S,
Carpenter and F, Dominic
Sabatella.

,

Mrs. Neuburger’s c;

&#39;\SETH now. inin is seniory &qu Hicksville Hi will appear

wit the Advanced Band, May 18 ina performance of George Gershwin’s

“‘Rapsody in Blue”’ as. part of the school&# annual two-concert series.

Seth reputation as a concert pianist is well-known in the metropolitan
area. He has appeare as a soloist on WQKR, with various local

symp orchestras. and eC a He has also played
for Leonard Bernstein, director of the NY Philharmonic. The Choral

night concert is May 16 and Instrumental concert on May 18. Both

concerts, for which tickets are $1 newer ee
schoo auditorium starting at 8:30 P.M,

id@a was

Board Campign Committee (not
affiliated with Higksville Board of

Education), which. group #also

claimed credit in 1961 for the

election of Sabatella and Geor A.
Jackson.

This year Mrs, Neuburge re-

ceived votes (in her contest with

Bruno) while Sabatella a year ago
-racked up 1745 .votes. However,

* Sabatella carried Burns Ave. Fark
Lane and Dutch Lane in his race

with Carpenter, while Mrs. Nue-

burger won only in the Dutch Lane
District.

East St., Woodl and Lee Ave

reflected substantial increases in

voter registration and voter turn-

out on May 2nd, East St, and Wood-

land Ave each set new all-time

records. While the Burns Ave

registration was 531, the vote was

below the 1961 turnout.

Phe following comparison of vot-

ing last year and this year is of

&quot; SWORN in ‘Councilm A. Car Grunewald of Hicksville
* J. McInnes also Hicksville,

Sanitation. Nassau Count Clerk Francis Anderson-at left, officiated interest \
at the induction ceremonies held in Town Hall May 1, before 200 friends’

:

3 E +s
-.

of Grunewald while Supervisor Joti Jj Burns peic over the Town School
.

1961 1962 2)

: Board meeting. (Phot by Frank Mallett) Burns Ave, ,

|

46 343 AT AN ESTIMATED cost of

:

:

East St ‘&gt;. S46 816 $273,121 construction of storm

i t ti Woodland Ave). 365 S42 water drainage relief in the Di-

+ Eas t.. pons an es imoni Lee Ave * = a vision Ave area of Hicks hLane ed b the Town Boar

The East St. P-TA of Hicksville School principal, Miss_ Plantz is cr Lane 453 467 Senn to, Super John J.

é

:..45° sponsoring, in cooperation with retiring from the school district Oj4 Country Rd 42 529 Burns. Bid opening took place
other school organizations,acom- on July 1 after 40 years of ser- totais 3864 May 9. ‘About 13,300 linear feet

munity - wide testimonialedinmer vice, 35 as principal of East St. + Total ballots,

*

Carpe VS of highway will be exgavated on

to be held Momiey
p
night, June 11, There will be a socialhourfrom Sanarella First thru 10th Streets and some

at the Huntington Town. House in 7 to 8 PM followed by dinner at «* [oral ballots, Bruno VS auxiliary streets, Sidewalks and

hono
¢ o H Rez, Ee S 8 PM. Tickets are $5 Neuburger. © curbs that exists will be restored,

j.
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_
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An increa
There wereagain dozensofvoters

who had failed to heed prior notice ~

4.
of voter registration days »and

tuned out May. 2nd with registra-
tion cards issued for general elect-

ion&#39;i November.
A new card was issued for those

registering for 1962-63, clearly

specifying the period for which
school registration applies, which

is 30 days beyond the annual meet-

ing of 150 .

witte A. Bruno Jr was feeling
pretty good about the outcome of

the voting, Thursday until he heard

that his daughter was elected

president of her fourth grade class

getting 16 out of 20 ballots.

KUNZ STATEMENT.

George W. Kunz, successful:

candidate in the May 2 election, ,

released the following comment:

“am most grateful to those

(Continued on Page 7)
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PSYCH TE =
O SCH BO AGEND

“‘Psychological

°

testing’’+
Hicksville Schools which pune

involved in the recent school board
election is listed on the agend

for the Board of Education meet-
ing’ this Friday night, May 4, ites 3
was learned from. usua re-

liable source.

William.A. Bruno Jr., a was,

elected to a three - year term

on the Board, stated in-his plat-. ~
form the belief that psycologi¢al =

testing of students should be undér-

taken only with parental consent. *

-

There was widéspread daily.
:press publicity: given, during ‘the.

latter part .
of the election cam-

paign, to th so-called ‘Blackie
test’.

The agenda for School Board
.

meetings is prepared by Donald
F. Abt, superintend of schools,;
and the item “‘psycological test-,
‘ing’’ is listed under the educational)

section of the agenda by, him.
&g It. is expected that Louise Cam-

eron, chief* school psycholigist,
will be present to discuss “‘tools’*i_.
used in testing and the precedures

,in HicksviHe Schools.
The Board meetings are held in

Teachers’ Lounge, second

floor, Hicksville Senior High
©

.Sch on Division Ave starting at

Tr Acc 4
A R Cmssi =~

; Fittess- “Bruc Sodoll
of 1 Bonnie-Br-in

trict was fatally injured Friday
evening, May 5, at the Barclay St.

.- Bay “Ave rail road grade cross-
ing which is currently in the pro-
cess of being e!

the tracks re highway level. -

The Barclay St - Bay.Ave cross-

ing is one of seven inyolved in the,
current ten-million dollar State
elimination program.. The fatality

there, Friday, recalled a. spec-
tacular accidentatthe same cross-

ing some years ago when a heavy
earth mover ramed a diesel lo-&#

. comotive shortly before sun-down:
The force of the collision by the

“ 30-ton tractor drove the-locomo-

under the auspicies of the School

i
z/
te

7
D

de N

se, W
e%\\

an
war asas

tive off the rails and it ran for a
few, yards: down the: centre of
Barclay St.

The driver of the earth mover

was seriously. injured but survived
after a long period of hospitaliza-
tion.

¢ :

:

Bruce Sodoll, a student at Hicks-
ville High School, was in the com-

pany of several teen-age friends=
‘all on_foot, at the time of the fc-

.
cident. Volunteer firemen were

called to the scene at 5:44 p.m.
He was regnoved to Meadowbro

*

Hospital in a Police Dept. Ambu-
lance anddied&#39;sho before 9p.m: -

He is ‘survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sodol anda

brother, David. .

A solemn requiem mass was

-

offered for him on ‘Monday at St.

Brigid’s.RC Church, Westbury. In-

terment followed at - Pinelawn

Cemetery. Funeral arrangements
were under the supervision, of
Donahue Funeral Home, Westbur

—_— tp

Cham Hear

‘James Taxter, captain of Fire

Co. 2 and chairman of the Hicks-
ville Firemen’s Labor Day Par-

ade and Drill, and Henry G. Eise-
mann, honorary chairman, both °

spoke at thé Hicksville Chamber

of Commerce ‘meeting, Monday
morning.*

by raising™

Firema Speak =,

&l

&gt;

They discussed the soo
annual Labor Da event and ursed_&l
the support of

;

business peopl
in-the current-fund appea o the

volunteer
|

firemen.
|

c
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down with a single shot while hunting in the,
= hibited at the American Museum of Natura

Broadway, Hicksville.

A certificate of honorable men- Bison bull he shot in the Canadian

tion in the North American Big Northwest Territory.
Game Competition conducted by Judge Stoll was born and raised

the Boone and Crockett Club has in southeastern Nebraska, ina part

been awarded Charles H. Stoll, of the central plain throug which

hunter and local attorney, for a large herds of Bison, or American

_
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CHARLES H, STOLL, well-known hunter and attorney, withhis prize trophy, a Bison bull, which he brought
Canadian Northwest Territory. This fine specimen has been

- sometime in July......BOB McGREGO president of St, Ignatius Hol
History and now hang on the wall of Judge Stoll’s office at «Name Society, is recuperating at home after undergoing surgery......

Stoll Earns Notice For His Bison Bull

- COMPLETE STOCK -

MOTHER’ DAY CARD
SCRAFFT&#3 ICE CREAM

Shaeffer & Esterbroo Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MA GAZ INES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP
_

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

&quot; 1-1249

|Paraga

:

HERBERT: GOODENOUG of
89

on Apr 28 ta Miss SANTA:

honeymoon, the newly weds~
BILLY. THE KID, your n

reports finding an India
He is also facing removal of
the entire staff wishes him 8]
here, but:a well-known

at Hicksyille’s Labor Day
: orial Day committee is hard at

monies on May 30, JAMES ROCK

of

235
Ot

A friend in a neighborin district drive a school bus where the kids

are so sophisticated fourth
gr

carry their lunch in attache

cases Ernest F, Francke Republic Club of Hicksville meets

this y night; May Il, at ee ine dinner

--will be given .i honor of NINA
PL

at Huntington Town House
on June Il, ‘Tickets are $5 and closing date is June Ist. Contact
MRS, JOHN Mc MANUS of 62 Lehigh Lane, Hicksville..,...Ptl, BARNEY

‘

AVERSANO of Hicksville has m up from first vice president to

President of the LI State-Parkway Poli Benevolent Assoc., effective

May 16 Ptl, STANLEY GRALA president, has submitted his resig-
nation, “Aversano has beén with the State Park Commission police
since 1950,....Annual County dinner-dance of Police Boys Club at

,
Old Country Manor in Hicksvill tonight (Thurs0 will be a surprise

testimonial for GEORGE BARR, former commanding officer of the

county PBC. He is the brother of MARTHA MARTINO of East St.,
Hicksville......Someone tells Sin (O Vote SCHILLINGE was

observed at the schéol board!bal tes forum With his arm around
one of the candidates.,,...belated birthday. greetings, to PEGGY ANN

PAYNE, daughter of JOH AND PEGGY PA YNE, of JOHN LUNCHEON-
ETTE (next to Hicksville Post Office) who was one year old May
6 Miss JANE VOGEL of Hicksville will be among 197 women

rs honored tonight (Thurs) by Mercy Hospital for contirbu-
tions of more than 100 hours of service to the si¢k and injured, ft is

part of National Hospital Weekes.
;

facilities for mooring and fueling of boat

at

Theodore Roosevelt
Memorial Park, Oyster Bay, until the improved boatbasin is completed

(Photo by Frank Mallett), Democrats have named KJELL W, PETTERSEN of Massapequa to be
their candidate for State Assemblyman in November. He will probably

be running against the popular EDWIN FEHRENBACH of Bethpage......
Got an airmailed post card from JOE MADDEN with the greeting

“Aloha”. At least we mow hereached
Buffalo, formerly ranged. The JOHN CLAYTON, public affairs director-at WHLI, is the father of
herds were then plentiful and ex- baby son born May 3rd at Mid Island Hospital, The youngster is
tended from the Great Slave Lak pamed ROBERT BARRY eseRegul meeting of Hicksville Board of

in the Northwest TerritoryofCan- Education takes place this Friday A referendum may b in the
ada t the panhandl of Texa offin shortly for*Hicksville, The School Board has started action to
With th westward march of whit acquire, b condemnation, some property adjace to-Willett Ave.
settlers across what 1 now the School Under the law, the Questio will have to go to publi vote
United States, these herds&#39;were within. -60. days... aré

notdigging for oil next to the Meadow
s almost completely destroyed. In Brook Bank. The well drilling gear- seeking water at a temperature

most cases, they.were.slaughter- suitable for the air coni
ed just for their:hides, the meat js now down 6ver 300 feet.cccs,
going to waste.&#39;to the anger and Republican Club cocktail

resentment of the American In- town and county GOP brass

in.. ..We-umderstand the well.
house f EE

‘Prese We hear the event proved a

,

dians who saw their fres meat fine financial success for the club,,.,..We notice the Chamber of Com-

|
suppl thus wantonl eliminated. merce has erected some new “welcom to Hicksville’ sign on main

To prevent the extinction ofthis highways The lookneatbutalittlesmall to express a hearty welcom
American symbol of the Old West,

R

ID HERZOG, who died suddenl this week, was a candidate

(Continued on Page 11) some years ago for Hicksville Water Commissioner. Our sincerest
‘ symp to tie,broth FR JACK ne hers sete Syalusiness an ofessional Women’s met l

. evening atSELECT che Beoe/ o the Mah Jorg Restaurant, Along with the election of officers, Mr
| Myers of Hofstra College gave a very interesting talk on letter

writing and. speaking on the phone, MAR PARDO, Pres, of the group,

t

with others, will attend the convention at Buffalo, at the end.of May.,....
&a BURNERS

Pas) yard and is a patient in Meadowbrook Hospital. Our get-well wishes

So expressi
of your thought

So appropria on so many occasions is the

gracious gesture of sending flowers, Beauti-

fully they bespea your sentiments!

Mother’s Day
Is May 13

x

GIE
siti

WE DELIVER

phon

W -024

We Telegraph Flowers —

BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE GRO

GREENHOUSE |
wicuset zee

Serving the Community 36 Years

to you, Mrs. Auer....:.JOHN AGNELS, one of the nice guys at the
Hicksville P.O, is back again, after’a week’s illness.....

7 + Lotocke.
: °

Obituari &

He will, repose at the Henry

The Town is plannin teffiporary
.

Honolulu on his way to Borneo... -

Eygnes FoRrancke .

/ Weekend with all the prominent -

S sorry w hear that MRS, AUER of Henry Place recently‘fell inher -°

|-
RAYMOND HERZOG

|

-

HICKSVILLE --- RaymondHer-

| Herzog’s Store for whom Herzog:
is named, died suddenly on Tues-

*

day of.this week. He is reposing
at Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

on Newbridge Road. The-funeral
will take place at 10 o&#39;clo Fri-

day morning.
.

-

Mr. Herzog is survived by his
wife, Ellen; three brothers, J

of Middletown, N.Y., five nieces
and three nephews.

Born in Hicksville 6] years ago,

Z

e :

‘ he attended local schools and Col-
umbia University:

His late residence was 179 Ninth

49 Concord Ave., here, died May
9. He is survived by his wife,

Stella (nee Yachow); two children,
John Alexander and Patricia; his

mother Sophie Zieler;, two bro—
thers, William and Paul; and two

sisters, Anne Geryck and Mary

POULTRY —
n ae

|

zog, grandson of the founder of

BETHPAGE -- Michael Zieler of
—

Vince Brau Me Mar
FREE DELIVERY

J. Stock Funeral Home, 132 New-

bridge Rd., Hicksville, until Mon.,
May 14, when a solemn requiem

mass wilt b offered for him at

St. Martin of Tours R.C. Church,
‘Bethpage at 9:30 a.m. Intermeh
-will follow at Long Island Na-
“tional Cemetery. :

SALVATOR PROVENZANO

_

HICKSVILLE --~ Vernon Josep
“Menghi, Jr. of 14 Lenore Ave.,

. here, died Friday, May 4. He is

and Fred of Hicksville andWillia Survived by his| parents, Vernon
&# and Rita Menghi, and a brother,

Edward.
“He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home until Tues.,
May 8 whena solemn requiem mass

was offered for him at St. Ignatius
RC Church. Interment followed at

St. Charles Cemetery.
VERNON J. MENGHI, JR.

HICKSVILLE -- Salvatore C.

Provenzano of 45 Barriboo Lane,
here, died May 4 at his residence.
He was 44 years old. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Elfbeth; a son,

Mark; a daughter, Claire; his mo-
~

ther, Josephine Provenzano; five

brothers, an three sisters.

COLL ILOLOAAAD:

FROZE
Meatjome Made Sausage Bologna

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE—WE 1-0054

50-
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GIF you own 1, 2. 3 or MORE truck

|

dilyou. qualify for our LOW PRICES

HIC VIE

7

&qu Barg Galore in Ever D
«Com in Ma 14 thru 31... dor

Casting .

Rod & Reel
|

_ Combinati a

M Air-cooled
CAR

CUSHION

Fireston 22&q $4g
i

Rotary Mower ‘

Firestone 18& $38Rotary Mower

len
| $4

50- 3-Ply §°°
R Hose

Nylon Hose

“TRU OW BATTERIES

Firestone EGaeares
-. MYLOM - —n

i

Farm & Commercial 14°2. —

i r
TRUCK TIRE

300 S Broadwa
t = =e to 6pm (9 p Thor & Fri.)

Firestone ,

“500” BICYCLE
ss Sparkling Chrome-Trimmed

De Luxe Bike

Two- ‘Tone Saddl
© Sturdy Luggage Carrier
* Stim8enite Reflector
© Chrome*Plated Rims

© Sturdy Steel Frame
© Streamline Light
© Chrome-Plated Fenders

Firestone Whitewalls.

Flamboyant blue finish with whitetrin |

24 or 26 Bo or Girls’ Mode

FLASHLIGHT
§

1-0961-0
™

‘S-Tean
ee

Portable Radio

14 is
Coral-colored case comes with gleaming

metal grille. Includes radio, leather carry- _~

ing case, earphone, leather case for ——
and nine-volt battery. 5

Dominion 20%
, Portable

Windo Fan

eient, two-speed

fan. Reverses in

artment
...

Free Gift for Everyo
omiss. thes Sensati VALUE .

Free Parking

ee

a 10, 19 ~ MI ISLAND/ BER 2 P 3 ie

300 S. grésd
Hicksv Ci

Colorful

AT ee EE
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By ARTI RUTZ

Guards. . . .there are YUU tickets
available for you, your family andLegionnaire’s| 2 rehire

The Color Guard and Band will

open the Little League season at

‘the Lee Avenue field on Satur-

day, May 12th... .Jncidently, thar

was quite a &quot; in the woods”

the Color Guard and S.A.L. units
took last week in participating in

Westbury’s Freedom Rally at the

Westbury High Schooll!!.
2.

The Capsule Drawing at Mon—

Here’s a definite date that be the Academy Award winning 4ay’S meeting was won by Fred

MUST pur down in your date book ‘&#39;Brid On The River Kwai’’,,. Turner but the $15 stayed right

- . «« June 27th, a Wednesday the Sons of The American Legion ‘9 the Post treasury as, Fred

evening, time 8:30 P. M.
.. .

Band-will entertain from the stage
W€Sn&# present to collect i

;
the event? our annual Theatre before the performance.
Party at the Hicksville Theatre... presen’ation of The Colors will- Dr. Goodman, notified the Post

the motion picture to be shownwill be by all of the combined Color that Hicksville soul beirepi

Our Américanism Co-chairman,

V7 Mather& ae M ithe o That

The Wrapping is

;
Almost as pretty

as the Gift!!!

; (NO EXTRA CHARGE)

Mather-- In The-”

HICKSVILLE Gif LCOA
380 SOUT BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE. 5-0714

167 Broadway
Hicksville

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

,
INC

Pho -

WE 1-0600

ed at Boys’ State this year
Jeffery Goldstein, . . The B

situation is still very much
fued and once again we must Wi

some more. . .
-There will be a

meeting of the Executive Co)

mittee on May 15th at 8:30 P. My
at the clubhouse, . . .Jack
mann has 4 sers of 3.x 5 flag
complet with lawn holders, fo)
sale in behalf (as usual) of

Post. . . «lf you are in need
of a NEW flag for Memorial Day,
take’ a run up to Jack&#3 Firestone

Store on Broadway and see him...

Our Delegates turned

=

our

MID ISLAND HERALD
&a PLAINVIEW HERALD

Bl

ntir contents copyrighted by
‘Mid Island Herald, 1962

* Published Weekly for the
Mid Island Community ot

« Hicksville, L.b.N.Y.
FRED J. NOET

Editor and Publisher
wAddress correspondence to

X 9S

strength to support the Post spon—
on WELLS 1-0346

sored nominee o County Adj
tant, Mike Cialdella, at the 3rd

Division Caucus in Sea Cliff last
Friday night... .Artie Rutz made
the nominating speech and Mike
was overwhelmingly elected over

his’ Manhasset opponent Elroy Fi-

tzgerald, present 3rd: Division

Commander.
..

.It is advisable to

say that the Delegates should make

every effort ro attend the election

of the county officers at the Mine=
ola Convention ‘on&#39;Satu after
noon, June 23rd.

. . .A word to

the wise is suppose to be suf-
ficient.

.
.then please note that

despite the gaucus victory by Mike,
he could be upse&# at the Conven=

tion by afloor nomination and elec
tion ‘at a time when too few Dele=
gates are in attendance, .:. .Mr.
Fitzgerald is a stubborn loser...

THE Dark Horse was won by, of

ALL people, Artie Rutz... «Con
gratulations to myself LILI. . se

Abour time. . .
.[ have a suggestion

for the incoming Commander, .. «

You could marerially aid the Color

Guard member&#3 by simply
adding Color le duties to each
of your officers present duties...
Authority for this is in the

By-Laws, you know !....
The S.A.L. Squedron is getting

ready to run a Dance but the date

they selected in June conflicted
» with the County Convention and the

alternate date at this time is un-

certain but whenever the date

‘is Set, PLEASE, take notice that

they deserve your best support and
help them -out with your pres--

ence. . . ~All you Céntury Club
members are once again requested

NOT to send your checks to the
Post but to Tony Bellacera at 21
Cornwall Lane in order to expe-

dite the record keeping. ...

The Building Committee is busy,
busy, busy. .. .A full report of
their latest actions will be given in

next week’s column, ... And a

mote of interest to-our female

veterans, of whom there are many
_in our area,:

Wear a Poppy
On Friday, May 18th, the American Legion Auxiliary Unit #421 of

Hicksville will start its Poppy Drive. The members of the Unit and
the Junior Auxiliary will cover the town offering the Poppies to the

public, These Poppies are made by veterans in Veterans ‘lospitals and

are often their only means of earning Ben during the long hos-

Pitaliza:ion,
This year Unit membe are also making up Poppy Wreaths to be

displayed in store windows and a Memorial Day Wreaths to be placed
on the graves of loved ones,

|

Won&# you wear a Poppy to show that you have not forgotten Tho who
fought and died for the if country?

KROEMER&#39;S LONG ISLAND SPECIAL MIXTURE

KROEMER&#39;’S 40 MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE.
KROEMER’S QUICK RESULTS MIXTURE
KROEMER’S GRAMERCY PARK MIXTURE

KROEMER’S CENTRAL PARK MIXTURE

KROEMER&#39;S SPECIAL SHADY LAWN MIXTURE

VAUGHAN’S MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE

STRAIGH GRAS SEED
COMMON RYEGRASS

PERENNIAL RYEGRASS

MERION BLUEGRASS
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS

=&quot CHEWINGS FESCUE
ILLAHEE FESCUE

PENNLAWN FESCUE
KENTUCKY 31 FESCUE

FANCY REDTOP

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER

HIGHLAND BENTGRASS

ASTORIA CREEPING BENTGRASS

COLONIAL BENTGRASS

LAW FERTILIZER

bx

west.j STREET

POA TRIVALIS *

KROEMER’S HI-ORGANIC 10-6-4 S lb,
SCOTT&#39; TURF BUILDER (5000 sq ft. bag)

AGRICO GRASS FOOD 60% orp, 10-6-4 50. Ib.
AGRICO LAWN TREES SHRUB 6-10-4 50 Ib.

ARMOUR&#39;S VERTAGREEN 10-6-4 SO Ib.

LAW SEE MIXTURE GRASSE
,,,.

Ds
l.

70

30

35

-SO

8S

00

1.79

5ib. 25 1b. 100 Ib
3.10 $13.95 S0.00
6,25 29.95 95.00

50 7.00 23.00

11,00 38.50
00 19.50 70,00
7S 22.50 80.00
50 40.00 150.00

3.85 17.40
2.35 10.25

2.60 11.50
2.75 12.00
1.50 7.00
?.00 13.25

t

TURF INSECTICIDES

Chlordane 5 Granular SO Ib.
Chlordane 5 Granular 25 bb.

Dieldrin, 2 Granular 20 Ib.
Diasinon 2%,dust 20 lb.

AGRICO WEED W/fertilizer
AGRICO INSECT W/fertilizer

FERTILIZ W/ GRU CONTR
SCOTT’S BONUS (Weed and Feed) 50 sq. ft. &quot;

33 1/3 Ib. 4.95
33 1/3 Ib. 3.95

AL PURPO FERTILI
5-10-5 Commercial Ib, 2.35
10-64 Granular D Ib. 3.75
5-10-10 Premium Commercial 80 Ib. 2.95

Bone Meal
‘

100 Ib. 5.95
Cow Manure, Wizard brand 50 ib.

_

2.25

Sheep Manure, Wizard brand - sO Ib, 2,25
Cotton Seed Meal

j
100 Ib. 6.95

Cyanamid 100 Ib, 5.75
Nitrate of Soda 100 lb, 3.95
Uramite 50 lb. 15.00

Superphosphate 20% Granular 80. Ib. 2.25
Greensand, potash material 100: Ib, 3.50 :

Rock Phosphate . 100 Ib. 2.50
Agrinite, all.organic nitrogen 80 lb. 5.65
Organi-green, all organic 50 kb. 2.50

Hollytone so} ib, 4.75
Agrico for Azalea & Rhododen

—

33 1/3 lb.” 2.95
Scott New Rose Food 20 Ib. 6.95

&gt;

SOIL CONDITION ER ‘PE
_

MULCH

Hydrated Lime, S Ib, $ .90
Dolomite Limestone, 80 Ib. -80

Scott Soil Improver, 50 1b. 2.95 -:

KoKo Mulch, 25 lb. 4 1.98
Michigan Baccto Peat, 1001b, 3.98 e

Canadian Spagnum Peat Moss, 6 cu.ft. 4.25
3

SCOTT PRODUCT
7.50 No. 20, 16°& Lawn Spreader b $42.85
4.95 No. 35, 18& Law Spreader 1639
6.00 No. 75, 24& Lawn Spreader 24.95

5.95 No. 100, 36° Lawn Spreader 49.95
No.100T, 36& Trailer lawn spreatier 49.95

PRE-EMERGENCE CRABGRASS KILLERS

SCOTT&#39; HALTS, 2500 sq. ft. ba
PAX, 40-Ib.

VAUGHAN&#39;S PREKILL, 2500 sq.ft. 10.98
AGRICO CRABGRASS 2500 sq.ft.b 7.95

WILLIAM KROEME & SON

SCOTT GRASS SEEDS
9.95:
9.95 Box, covering 1000 sq, ft. 25000 sq. ft.

Family Lawn Seed $ 2.45 $5.95
Picture Lawn Seed 2,45 5.95

Classic LawnSeed = -2,45. 5.95
Play Lawn Seed 3,95.

_

8.95

*

GARDEN-FARM -LAWN SUPPLIE .

Tel. WElls 1-0500

INCORPORA

HICKSVIL N. Y.

te FoeCA ge oles
&gt;fe

ee
==&g

=
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-&#3 ADVERTISE CALL:

-“elected&# were Milton Bagley, Ist

Members Report

-,
inyyour dues of 43.75,

:

:

\. 6

,

HORACE BERNSTEIN, Editor -

ORGANIZATIONS CALL:
‘Muriel Sugarma OV 1-5910

Horace Bernstein, OV 1-2718
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Aes Hug Succes 2New Directors
‘ by Horace Bernstei

:

“On Saturday, May 5, at the

Jericho Country Club, The Birch-
wood Civic Assoc. at Jericho held

its’sixth annual election, :

,

George Frankel was elected
President. ‘The other’ officers

Y.P.;. Horace Bernstein, 2nd V.P.

.
Morris Mishkin, Treasurer; Mrs.

Sheldon Gellman, Corresponding
Secy; Elliott Forgash, Financial

Secy; and Mrs, Herome Gold, Re-

cording Secy.
Seventeen ‘candidates ran for

the 10 positions on the Board of

Directors, There were nine re-

gular vacancies for the 2 year
term and the 10th,. for a one year
term, created by the resignation

of Robert Borst who is moving
from the area, .

. The 10 elected, in alphabeti-
cal order are:

©

Ralph Diamond,
”

Henry Dockswell, Lawrence Gibbs,
Murray Klein, Jerome Neuhausm,
Leon Neuman, Mrs, Gilbert Stein,
Dr. Walter. Sugarman, and Nathan

* Warren,

Finan Sec

- The Financial Secretarywishes Tie WitLAGER photographer get the stor at the Civic Assoc. election affair at

etclo to &q Vonbe aieea Jericho Country Club.
_

(Photo b Horace Bernstein
s 9

?

- President’s
..

Mot yet renewed are reminded that
h h

swe thei hu befo ne ac Welcome Our
Corner

by George J. Frankel

..

declared. deliquent. Deliquency
means that you’ no longer receive P id t

- the ‘‘Villager’’.
:

ew resi en
If you are one of the still un-

{ &lt

paid 1962 members, please send b Irwin Baumel
:

The: office of president of the

Civic Assoc. js at once an honor,
CALENDAR OF EVENT and a responsibility. It is often

It is with a deep feeling of pride
that assume the leadership of our

Civic Assoc. The record of -activ-

: iamond an-onerous and difficult task to iti and. accomplishments that
By Be Be on

become involyed in community have made us one of the most suc-

MONDAY - May 14 problems and quarrels. Certainly cessful civic organizations on Long

Holy Name Society St. Ig. 8:30 no one takes the job of President

\-P.M.-
* for the salary, The pay is non-

Jericho Civil’ Defense - Geo. existent’.and the hours are long.

Jackson School Basement 9 to Why then. does someone accept.
11 P.M. ° the office?
Knights of Pythias - Rank of

|

They accept it because of a: be-

Knight at Four Seasons Country lief in a strong Civic Assoc, that
*

,
Club 8:30 P.M.

:

is charged with the dury of pro-
‘TUESDAY - May 1S

i tecting the property and rights:
* Council Meeting: Jr. Catholic of the citizens of our community.

Island is too long and too well

pledge to you now my best. efforts

to continue the high traditidns that

have been set by predecessors.
wart to extend my sincerest

congratulations to the other of-

elected with. me. I am indeed for=

Daughters O..B. 8:30 P.M. George Frankel is a man who, group of men and women on the those who wish to participate and
t J.J C Sisterhood Meeting - by his work in the past, has right- : a Board of Directors, and I feel sure. superb entertainment to the com-

Election of Officers at Temple fully earned the honor. I&# not Geor. J Frankel that the Civic Assoc. will continue munity at large. :

9:00 P.M. answer why he has earned the con-
ges

:
to ‘grow and flourish under their

)WEDNESDAY - May 16 current labors, His experience when it was first organized and guidance.
Glee Club - St. Ig. 8:3 P.M. comes from his involvement in when it was at its height of ef- have a few special words to. MORE, MORE, and. MO)

THURSDAY - May 17 i virtually all of the thorny issues fectiveness, As Editor of the VIL- those who were not fortunate enough merely by paying $3.75 for the re-

Legion of Mary St. 1g. 8:00P.M.. engaged in by the Civic Assoc. LAGER for two years, he was «to be elected last night. Itisindeed- mainder of this year’s dues. What

Choir Rehearsal St. Ig. 8:30 during the past five years. He was probably more aware of goings on gratifying to know that so many of better return can ‘a person get
- P.M. Chairman of the Block Captains inthe community than any one

.

—
=

:

person. , |

(Continued on Next Page)

Edit
1

I ‘ During the past year his service t

:

i

Tat: as) First Vice President couldonly

$ |
be defined as ens

;

out George many of problemsCover Your Receptacle sir omeske ie:

Now that the warm weather is coming, it is more important than askte atthe veni
ever to cover your garbage can. while it is placed in the street. The o discuss chert eit

necessity for the covers is quite apparent. It is- unhealthy and un-
ielis then nagal ele ost dex

sightly arid furthermore it is illegal not to cover the garbage caps
serving that i cSHAUEleliccecd to

or to leave them on the street after thé. garbage men have left. fe Presid amttee chat the

It is also important that we make certain that the cover over the
entire mespb thts Gains me} in

can fits tightly otherwise any slight wind will push it out on tothe
Sishing Geurpe the BEB of luck.

street.

.

Many times garbage from the uncovered cans are blown all tnd im the offer eee nim at

‘over our area, Disease o easily SEP eae community if
his request a8 hedi@esgeterlll con

i taken to correc -

Sto or net ee reluctant to tell their fellow. neighbors ow ieo so us durin the next

that they should discontinue this procedure and are even more he- FS

lS

ae

sitant to~call the Sanitation Dept to report the violations. The Vil- ‘MEETING FRIDAY

lager, however, does get general complaints from its members. The Whitebirch of Jerictio Civic

We suggest that the problem involved is so dangerous that the above acco is having a meeting on Fri
i

\step must be taken to assure that our community remains héalthy ga) May 11, at 8:30 P.M. at the Jerry Newe Dr. Walter

«and good looking. ~~
t

Jericho Fire House. Murray Kleain.

NEWLY ELECTED Directors pf

Horace Bernstein

Ralph Diomond
George Je Frankel © Vero Mark

voted into office ©
-- some rep. |

known to repeat here. I/can only” tells you. WHAT,’ WHE and

ficers and the directors who were been sensational. ‘The Jericho

tunate to have such an outstanding. group brings artistic culture to

he

Newman, Ralph Diamond, Lottie Stein, Irwin Baumel, ‘Na
*

Sugerma Henry Dockswell., Not in

ing
Dovid As Mark

Muriel Sugarman
2

+

ES ~ 4

May 10, 1962

b Irving Herskowitz

Like “Ole Man River’
,

the
Birchweed Civic Assoc. at Jericho

keeps- along. Or Sar. Eve,”
May 5, “it rolled out it’s plush
carpet at the-Jericho Country-Club
for it’5 hordes of mémbers*who =

came to yore, dine and dance. In
the, process a new slate of officers

were elected headed by George
4

Frankel as presidentandmembers, ~~

of th board of directors were

elected andothens new tothe scerie-

The, eae srayu ved by the
new and old‘faceS at this election

4

nite social. bodes well for the ~
future of the BirchweoS* Civic’

‘Assoc. at Jericho. After’six years
of. supplying the leadership for all

civic problems and wit the many
trials, errors and successes

—

behind them, new vigor and
renewed dedication appears tobe  ~

the keynote of the new admini-  ~

stration. Especially in’ view of the
observation made by the outgoing
President Irwin Baumel. Irwin sta—

ted that for a civic association of
our size the raté of failyre was ;

very high on the island -- while
in our case we still continue to be

a robust bab —~ Constantly grow- —

ing bigger and beter. :

The-annual, socials always _re- |

vive the nostalgic memofies ofthe
, (

past. This is the ohe nite of the=
year where friends and ad-

versaries of the past get acnur 2and relive the trying daysc
the formative period of ‘building
this orgahization. Like we greet
the advent of the first flowers

-of spring every year ---so it is

with our old friends of the, com-

munity -- we renew our -old ac-

quaintances. Year x

While civic associations are re-

garded as servants for the com-

munity, the social aspects are al-

ways in the forefront and our
civic association can boastof their:

goodly share. ‘&qu Villager&qu
the’ eyes and ears for all of yous

af

WHERE, regarding the immediate

vicinity ‘of Jericho. The Birch-
wood youth group -- one of the

finest on: the island, ‘whose

|

ac—

complishments for our youth have
--

Players, our wonderful theater

A family the The Village of_
Birchwood Park gets all this and ~

RE®

for. joining the Birchwood: Civic
—

Association, at Jericho.

the Civic “A
oe

fro

¥

m
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Hi, Neighbor
MURIEL SUGARMAN

.One thing about our commun-

ity,, not matter where you travel,

you are certain to meet others
E

from Birchwood, During Easter

vacation, Walrer and | with our

children visited Washington D.C.

While sightseeing, we saw the Bob

Browns of Maytime Drive, the

JERICHO HADASSAH will hold

their insrallation of officers’ on

Wednesday evening, May 16th,: at

8:30 P. M., at Leonard’s Mead-

owbrook, Refreshments will be

served. This is by imviration

only. H you wish an invitation,
call Mrs. Diane Eder, OV - l-

\Ten Pin Talk’

* points at stake. Al. ‘Samuel’ Pp na

@
the rest of us can do.is act like them up out ‘of

B Henry Dockswel
Four more weeks to go. 16 big Pa

leaders are st bowling Mary

‘point lead: Seems insurmountable. geh
Sol Rabinowitz&#39 #l’ers,:who are in o
2nd place, have a slight chanc but only
only if Marv Cohen at his #2team
succeed in stopping ‘Al bombe hadn&#

Mond night. The rest of the league past year
haven’t a look-see. The only thing more often and

i
H

their‘

spoilers for |Sol’s boys. This isthe. Si Nadelson ha entered the
picture of the second‘ half race. fight for most

The overall picture is somewh He has now bett.

more in doubt, but with every-pas points, only 2 behind Lou

a

Hy Slovitts of Birchwood Pk Drand 2438,
the Abbotts. Probably there were * 2 *

many more, but we didn’t see A royal welcome to Steven Lei-

them. It’s a wonderful feeling t0 pbowitz,

|

He is the brand new

see a familia face’ from back son of Harriet end Morty Lie-

» home. bow itz of Hazelwood Drive and the
= * s

new grandson of Mrs. Rose Belo-

Florida, too, had many Birch-  doff,
woodites during the Easter va- . * *

cation.. They included the Res-

nicks of Magnolia Lane, the Roth-

bergs of Flower, the Rosens of

Maytime, the Shermans .of Mag-
nolia, and the Troppers of May-
time Drive. Maybe there were

“others too, but unless you or your
friends phone and tell me, I

don’t get the news., While on

this ropic, I&# like +6 thank those

of you who have phoned in items

to me. Please phone me at OV-

1-591Q and give me items about

you and your friends. That is how

I get my information for this

column and that is why certain

names, appear and others don’t.
oe

Hope Andrea Bicks of Village
Drive is feeling better. She hurt

her leg while vacationing in Flo—

rida with her mother, brother and

fiancee, Mrs, Eva Factor (Clara
Privalle’s mother) atteded a wed-

wish her a speedy recovery.
2 * .

There’s still time to get your
tickets for the Annual Spring Lun-

cheon run by the Cystic Fibro-

sis Research Foundation, It will

be held+#t the new BayBerry Hotel

in Great Neck on Wednesday, May
16th, at 12:30. Fashion Show by
Gertz of Great Neck. Door Prizes,
Donation $5.00. For tickets and

AT MEADOW BROOK information call Esther Neuhaus —

OUR ONLY BUSINESS OV 1-3623 or Shirley Wainick -

IS SERVICE Ovi
:

Happy, birthday to ‘Lottie Stein,
Linda Kaplan of Forsythia Lane,
Rael Reif of Forest, Kenny and

Jerry Resnick, Robert F isch, Mark

Bicks, Alice Frankel.
. .

—,

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

MEADOW BROOK

*

Were you at the Birchwood Civic

Assoc. dance at the Jericho Coun-

try Club last Saturday? If you
weren&#3 you missed a good time-~

---all for free (It was open to

all patd up Civic. Members ) Con-

gratulations to the new president,
George Frankel. George is a

former Editor of the ‘&#39;Village
and I know what a conscientious

and hard worker George is, Con-

gratularions, too, to all the new

officers and board of directors.
* * *

PERSONAL

LOANS

Sincerest condolences to
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. Charles Morgenstern of Hedgerow

GILA GOLAN, Miss Israel or 1yo
will make a personal appearance at

the next general meeting of the

jerkVon evening, May 21st at the

Jericho Country Club. The meet-

ing will be the Lodge’s annual

&quot;Sal to Israel’’.
who recently was a finalist in the
Miss World contest in London, was

voted the most beautiful girl in

Israel. She is a top flight pro-
fessional model with an extra - =

ordinary sense of humor.

ding, fell and was hospitalized, We ~

will be Miss Tova Ronni and Abe

Tannenbaum.

WE KNOW YOUR
BIRCHWOOD.HOME

INSIDE -— OUT

EMERGENCY BEE AIRS MAINT EN C
IMP RO VEME NTS-PROMP T-REASON

Licensed & Bonded:

—

Phone: Wal 1

1-&q
Village of Birchwood Park an West Birchwood

ACADEMY:

PLUMB

West Hills Ba Ca
Sweet Hollow Road and Jericho Turnpik Huntington, L. |.

(JUST OUTSIDE OF SYOSSET)

Ed Gersh, B.S.M.A.
Iv 1820

Dean, Schoo!
uy 2-8040

FISHING AND BOATING ON OUR OWN PRIVATE POND

ARCHERY HORSEBACK RIDING MUSIC

BOXING COUNCIL RINGS DANCE

BOWLING NATURE LORE CERAMICS

SOFTBALL CAMP CRAF DRAMATICS

VOLLEY BALL INDIAN LORE ARTS CRAFTS

BASKETBALL COOK-OUTS NEWSPAPER

WRESTLING POW RIDES PHOTOGRAPHY

SHUFFLEBOARD HIKING WATURE CRAFT

WATER BYCYCLING

SCUBA DIVING

SWIMMING IMSTRUCTIONS TWICE DAILY

ae aL ENP A FAMILY aEE
-__ PROGRA PROGR

3 $235 — 8 WEEKS

Lodge of B’nai B&#39;

Miss Golan,

‘Appearing on the same program

The Lodge takes this opportunity
of inviting all inserested males

including non-members to come to

the Jericho Country Club on May
21st at 9 P.M. to participate in

this 14th anniversary celebration

of the state of Israel.

on’ th loss of his beloved mother,
and.:t Ernest Lopez of Bounty on

the glo of his belov Fath
Th yc Sisterhood regul

meeting was postponed to Tues,

May 15, At this meeting the

election of officers will be held,
(at the tem 9 P

Congratula to Ber and Abe

Breslow of Friendly Lane on the

engagement of their daughter, Ro-

chelle, e David A Stern,
/See rm alwa writin abour

the Resnicks of Magnolia Lane,
but they are‘a lively family who

are always winning contests of

all sorts. While in Florida, Jerry
won borh.a swimming and twist

contest; Alan won a twist con—

test and so did Molly and then

Milly and Sammy won the Mombo-

contest. hear their pictures of

them winning all these awards are

on display at the Colonial Inn in

Florida,
* * .

Rose Belodoff asked that all who

are interested or have parents in-

terested in a Golden Age Club

contact her at WE 1-S35)

PRESIDENT’S CORNER
(Continued from The Villager)

Front Page

our members were interested. in

serving the community that we had

almost, twice as many candidates

on the. balldt as there were va-

cancies on the Board of Directors.

Let me assure those who did not)
win that I will certainly call upon

them to help us in the various

phases of our activities. It is a

pleasure and a re-assurance to

have so many capable people to

call upon.
We on the Boardalways welcome

the advice and criticism of our

members. We also welcome new

volunteers to our many committies.

Anyon interested in helpinguscan
call me at WE 5-8655. We would

be extremely happy to have you

join us in our work for this com-

munity
May I thank all of you who made

our Election Night Dance such a

success, and especially the com-

mittee, under the Chairmanship of

Mrs. Fred Green, who was in

charge of the arrangements. | can

only hope that all of the events of

the coming year will equal this one

in fun, good fellowship, and civic

GEO H. PERRY’

Hicksville - Jericho Road

FR PARKING L-6048

LIQU ae INC.

WE 1-1552

find themselves in 9nth place.

2 iP

| sing week thos g9&qu have been and 1 behind Norm Schwartz and

increasing that lead too.. They lead Bernie

by 5 1/2 and 6 points, respecti
over Dave Batterman’s #8& Howie Chadick
Sol’s #1&# In 4th spot, of the over— ted his way to a 217 and
all picture, are Fred Sapio’s #3° Gittleman leaned far enough‘
trailing by 8 1/2 points, Fred’s hit a 212.

boys, who wistfully remember when

the were first half champs, have husband and wif
never been able to untrack them- function If

Spiegel.
Two of the boys came u

and good games.

FS reccts tase week, the

re see

selves this second half and they your

penire:

The fight for 3rd place has de-

LEGAL NOTICE #

=&gt;

eee

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE vitt, whwon first ‘price
Passover Macaroon Comest. He

NEILL, CONRAD DIEHL, HENRY

DIEHL, MAMIE RUPPEL,
CATHERINE

JOHNSTON,
PHILIP TREBING

GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, DOROTHY FRICKE

who resides at No. 26 First Street,
Hicksville, New. York, has latel

applied to the Surrogate’s Court
of our County of Nassau, to have

a certain instrument in writing
bearing date the 13th day of July,
1960 relating to both real and

personal property duly proved as

the Last Will and. Testament of

AMELIA STENGLEIN deceased
who was at the time of Her death

a resident of 121 NEWBRIDGE

ROAD, HICKSVILLE, in sald
i

County of Nassau,
THEREFORE you, and each of

you, are Cited to show cause before
the Surrogate’s Court of our County
of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s
Court, Nassau County Court House,,

at Mineola in the County of Nas-
sau, on the 13th day of June, 1962

at ten o;clock in the forenoon
of that day why the said Will
and Testament should not be ad-
mitted to. probate as a wil of. *

real and perso property.
IN TESTIMONY WHER
We have caused the sea of

the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau tobe
hereunto affixed.

LS. .

WITNESS,. HON, JOHN D.
BENNETT, Surrogate of
our said County of Nassau

at the Surrogate’s Office,
at Mineola, in the |said

County, the 25th day of

April, 1962.

J. HENRY DREYER
DEPUTY CLERK;

OF THE SURROGATE&#39;SCOURT -
FREDERICK C, EDEL

‘

Attorney for Petitioner
Office & P.O, Addréss

162 HENRY STREET
—

HEMPSTEAD, NEW YORK

This citation is served upon

you as required by law. You

are not obliged to appear in

person. If you fail to appear,
it. will be assumed that you

consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written veri-
fied objections thereto. You
have. a right to have an at- Center)
torney-at- appear for you,  Ploinview, N.Y.

E 134x5/31(4T) WE 943

Dual- Grass- ‘Colch Mo
:

21” cut, $99 9
_

Why struggle with a balky
mower when it&# worth big
money on a new light-
weight, easy-handling
LAWN-BOY. Trade now and

enjoy easier mowing for
Seasons to come. Models to

fit every size lawn
. .

peput garden- fashio

| FAI HARDSo. Oyster Bay Rt Plainview | ‘

SOMETHI FOR EVER aT...

o ERIC COUNT es
Jericho Tpke., Jeric Lh

_M a Family In Th
Jericho Area

l New Mgt, under Personal Direction of Ed Mitchell
Eve Facility For Relaxation and

Olympic Pool © Wading Pool *

Tennis, Bosketball, Hondboll Cour
* Baseball * All Sports

Supervise Pre- Teen Programs -

Dining, Dancing,
“| Limited Membership Applicotions Now Accopepd

Six- All.
with ete Cottentme

Lunche

brat
sary n at

i

iting Field |

val Lon Isla



‘s genize ‘here will be a pa-
rade Wir sipating fire units

th. 4

ryice isdedicated

i ee er eee

the past year.‘H Bliss, William
Metz an F

7
cksvill LeRp ‘Van

joh L. Halleran of
réhk. Baumeister of

Willie DeFanis, H.

ft,
Charles Keuchler

*

Lyn of Bethpage.
of three divisions

$

‘on Scott Ave, ‘off

il

fericho Road. Each“ CW.POS COL
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY « BROOKVILLE, LONG ISLAND, N.Y.

On-campus features include swimming. gymnasium,
riding, bowling, theatre and concerts.

ACCELERATE YOUR DEGREE PROGRAM

.

UNDERGRADUATE COURSE offerings include

studie in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Pre-Professional,

Engineering, Business and Education:

GRADUAT COURS offerings include studies in Biological Sciences,

.
Education English, Guidance and Counseling, History, Library Science,

Mathematics, Music Education and Political Science.

Distinguishe Visiting and Resident Faculty * Outstanding Library Facilities

APPLY NOW ,..Admission open to high school graduates and

VISITING STUDENTS from othe accredited colleges.
-For summer bulletin, write to the Director of Summer School

.

ie MAyfair 6-1200,‘or phon
- C..W. POST COLLEGE, P.O., Greenvale,-L.t., N .Y

Route 25A (Northern Boulevard) 3 miles east of Roslyn by-pass

| consists of colors,

ee battalion chéir-
$ other officers, uni-

em il move

ir the gervice
will disband at the

in thé high school

te by Jerich Chief
F Jericho High Scliool

pw play several se-

s Richard Grob of First

tirch, Hicksville, will

intvocatio Rabbi Earl

‘Temple Or-Elohim,
) ‘give ascripture read-

Old Testament, Rev.
¢hahahan‘of St. Ignatius

minick, Ciannela of

fnll - Episco Church,

O

kanteer Firemen’s As-

ft, Shore Fire Council,
yr, Volunteer Fire Depts

- Sire Chief*s Council oi

wenty Nassau County V:

nstein (the new editor

of*,thég|Wijlagery) on their 19th

iversary and to a

PTOM 18263
:

AUCTION:
|

ei M 1228 1 AM
PE F Maylt M.

|. OPREMLY; Amctiozeers

a

“Fu Raisi
Dem Affair

The Syosset-—Jericho Democra-
tic Club is ho a fund raising
Country Night of Fun on Sat.,
May 12 at the Temple Or-Elohim,

a Tpke, near Wedgewood
een, Syosset. Festivities willaeate

ee 9:00 Be and a galaeven—
ing of square dancin with the
Barnie Hyman Co. supplying the

entertainment *) will be offered,
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SCHOOL ELECTION .~”
(Continued from Pag B

upported
&quot July 1, when I formally

take my position on the School
Board, pledg to you that I will

Free refreshments, door prizes, ~ ‘everyone for their kind and help-
and other surprises are in store ful Suppor

for TWO 5-WEEK
SUMMER SESSIONS
Sone 2 t tly 27 July-30-to Aug 3

AY and EVENINGNe Men’s and Women&#39
Residence Halls Available

e et

Daniel. D. Moynihan of 11 Mc-

Kinley Ave., Hicksville., proposer

Member, The College Board

Accredited by Middle
States Association

* with the result.

‘of a swimming pool at the high
school, ma this post-election
comment:

“The&quot; ¢lecti of 2 May 1962
resulted in’ the defeat of the

Swimming Pool by a significant

majority.
As et of this project,

naturally

I

am very disappointed
.

Several years of

work have bee in vain, The very
size of the defeating margin will

- prevent this item from beccming
an issue again in my generation,
Perhaps my children will be mare

successful in their time.

“For the present, may I pub-

i

Cres fwr
DE DAVE POLANSKY,

Properver. Plrri. Fd. €.C8-¥

*

Lae Richard ever went sway for tne

pas ipeare

over anything

* Billy oon shows much rewiaskable

Pleymmie&gt;

PErshmg 1-1687

Deas&qu tell you how delighted my wife end | arc about your wonderful place.
2 We were worried that

Semh be wasted. I aro pleased to tell you thar he looks forward to next Yea! and so do we.

snprovemen that w wanted to capress

eapervene tas thus far gives him the self confidence he had lackéd in his relatronship * (i

licly thank my friends, and all the
taxpayers who rallied to the sup-

port of the Pool. The number of —

taxpayers. approving the propos—
ition indicates. the sizeable inter-
est in aquatics in Hicksville, and

it is very possible that same other
means may be found for this min—

ority to Pursueithe ir activity dur-

in the long winter months, -

“I also wish to thank the School
Board for their courage in plac-

ing this proposition: before ‘the

taxpayers. This is a very reat
demonstration of their faith in the

dem ocr atic Proce that govern

Sc
mie south of

oo
39 of N. State PiwaeP

———

NOR SCNT MA AS MA

This was tie h
he wouldn&#39 tak~ at; ihrer ad

m ML hehe

Ma Resbend aed I want le thand yor ur the wumierful surnmer Crestwood offered the children.

talking stout going back next summer

Mr. & Mrs, B.A., Masaagesp.3

=} want you to Raow that Suc thoroughly enoyed her summer. [never have seen hex so enthusiastic

Mire. J. L.. Westb

Creerwoed|te tiarbear ung thet ever happened to my childrRL. Syos

eur /appreciatio His

Mra. S. AL Roslyd

Hot Lunches — Transportation —
Individual Attention

“Hold the roast, honey.” It’s been a: don day on the road and

you’re not going to make it home in time for dinner. But thanks to

th highway phon booth, you can call the family and tell the
you& all right though late. Wherever yo go, the nearest publi
pho is a link with home— with help i any emerge :

@ New York iepnPart of the nationwide Bell. Telephone
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WELCOMING ‘VISITORS for
Plaza, Saturday,

House and Gov.

were Deputy County Scour

left) and Arrowhead Distriet official Jack Land

ie Arfowhead Boy Scout District Exposition at Mid Island

M. Davenport Jr. at

ess (at right). Letters from the White

Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York expressing good wishes for the

ecutive James

success of the exposition were read by Landress.

10,00 Enjo Scout Exhibit
by Josep S. Giordano

The Arrowhead District Boy
Scouting Exposition for 1962 opened
Officially on Saturday, May Sth at

1:00 PM at the Mid-Island Plaza

following an address bythe Nassau

County Counci] Deputy Scour Ex-

ecutive James M. Davenport, Jr.
who unued a square knot on a rope
encircHnp the area, Cutung the

ribbon at the main entrance to the

Exposition, Hall was John McMan-

us, Count Commissioner of Pub-
.

lic Welfare.
.

In all a total of 39 local Boy
Scour Troops, Cub Scout Packs,
and Explorer Posts participated
in this major District activity.
An estimated 10,000 visitors in

two days saw first hand the scope
of Scouting in the District from

such fields as arts and crafts to

Topographical Relief map con-

struction and Citizen Band Radio.
The arena area was busy con-

tinuously showing the public Scout-

ing in Action demonstrating such

things as Water Safety, Fire Arms

Safety, Indian Dances, Physical
Fimess, Bait Casting, Pinewood

Derby, Puppet Shows, Knights in

Armor, Tent Pitching, Drill Team

work, Handicrafts and Bridge
Building, All demonstrations held

the atrention of the visitors giving
testimony to the quality of leader-

ship given to our local Scouts.”

Special booths were set up by
the Hicksville Fire Dept. showing
fire fighting equipment and the

Arrowhead

.

District Health and

Safety Committee demonstrating
Auto, Home and Outdoor Safety
and also set up an American Red

Cross First Aid Station operated
by District Committeeman Robert

Coutieri.
The Exposition closed onSunday

will all participating units receiv-

ing a participating ribbon. All

Scouts who took part in booth

activities and in other capacities
received . special neckerchief

sHde designed specifically for this

Exposition.
Explorers from the District per-

formed excellently in a security
capacity in the Exposition Hall

and in following through with the

registration of all units.

Units who took part in the Ex-

position were: Troops 293, 375,
382, 64, S03 378, 259, 43 423,
172 158, 43 293, 29 585, 158
592, 433, 422, 13 381; Cub Pack
380, 593, 91 381, 431 293, 291
585, 158 592,433, 422, 13 432, 508;
Explorer Posts 293, 375, 429, 431,

Arrowhead District Committee

men who devoted much time in

setting, up, organizing and pro-

moting the 1962 Exposition were:

Stanley Woodcheke, Ed Kilgus,
Henry: Hoppi, Joe Giordano, Jim
Doherty, Jack Landress, Jack Eh-

mann, Bernie Miller, Bob Peluso,
Harold Leighton and Exposition

Advisor John Hargash,
Credit also goes to the follow-

ing for their great help in-making
the Exposition possible: LI Light-
ing Co,, Mig-Island Plaza Assoc.,
Broadway Maintenance, Lions

Club, Fairmant Home-The Seven

Sienkiewigh Brothers, American
Red Cross, Police Dept., Hicks-
ville Volunteer Fire Dept., Plain-

view Republican Club, Henry A,
Engel, Coronet Warehouse, and

Buckskin Lodge No. 412, Order
of the Arrow,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS

The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No, 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York (in ac-

cordance with Section 30S Sub-

division 13, of the State Educa-

tion Law) hereby invites the sub-

mission of sealed bids on Trans-

portation of Physically Handicap-
ped Children for School Year 1962-

63. Bids will be received until
2:00 P.M. on the 18th day of May,
1962, at the Superintendent’ s Office

Administration Building, New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, at which

ume and place all bids will be

opened and read publicly. Bids
will be received for contracts

for a one (1) year period and three

(3) year period.
Instructions to Bidders, Specifi-

cations and Forms of Proposalmay
be obtained at the Business Office,

Administation Building, New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New York,
Each contract will be awarded

to the lowest responsible bidder ar

the proposals will be rejected with-
in 45 days of the date of opening
of bids, subject, however, to the

right reserved by the Boara of

Education to waive any informal-
ities or to reject any’ and all bids

or proposals, if, in its sole opin-
ion, the best interests of the School
District will be promoted thereby.

‘BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County,
New York

Fred J. Noeth

#

District Clerk
EL 35X5/10

SUPREME COURT OF TH
STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NAS

IN THE MATTER o
‘The Town of Oyster
Bay acquiring the NOTICE
fee title to certain OF INTEN-

parcel of real prop- : TION TO

erty fpr. Public MAKE

Parking purposes at: ABPLI-
HICKSVILLE CATION TO

an estimated

The odor of stew cooking wag very inviting at the west end of the Exposition Hall,
This booth with its cook, Senior! Patrol Leader Charles Rothfeld of Troop 585 (center

picture) was a big attraction, The unit cooked enough stewto servé tasty portions to

visitors and participants every’ half be for the two days of the event which drew

10,000 persons. Photos by James Shult

In the Vicinity of :CONDEMN
Duffy Avenue, in the Index No,
Unincorporated Area: 11220/1

of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau :

County, New York,
duly selected by the

Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay
for Public Parking

purposes on behalf of:

the Town of Oyster
Bay Public Parking

District according to;

law.
--- x

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR AN ORDER OF THIS
COURT TO DETERMINE

COMPENSATION TO &#3

MADE TO THE OWNERS OF

THE REAL PROPERTY TO

WHICH THE FEETITLE ISTO

BE ACQUIRED AND TO THE,
VESTING OF TITLE.

PUPLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN: Thart*it is the intention of

the Town Attorney of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, pursuant to the Highway Law,
the Town Law, the County Govern-

ment Law of Nassau, the Nassau

County Administrative Code, and

the amendments to said laws, to

make application to the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, at

Special Term of the Court for con-

demnation thereof, before Mr.

Justice Howard T, Hogan, appoint-
ed to ve held in and for the County
of Nassau, at the Nassau County

Courthouse, Mineola, New York, on

the 2st day of May, 1962, at 10
o&#39;clo in the forenoon of thatday,
or as soon thereafter as counsel

can be heard, for an Order tocon-

demn the fee title in a certain

parcel of real property, and that
the compensation to be made tothe

owner of saia real property shall
be determined by the Supreme
Court without a jury; the said

parcel of property is described in

the petition and is shown upon a

certain map entitled, ‘‘Map Show-

ing Real Property to be Acquired
for Public Parking Purposes at

Duffy Avenue, Hicksville, Nassau

Coury, N.Y.,&q dated June 30, 1961,
said map having been prepared by
order of the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay after a public
hearing and filed in the office of

the Clerk of the County of Nassau

on September 26, 1961.
That the Town of Oyster Bay

shall become vested with the fee
title sought to be acquired in this

|

proceeding upon entry of the Order,
in the office of the County Clerk of

Nassau County, granting the appli-
cation to condémn.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

April 24, 1962

. ATTILIO E. BRAUNE, ESQ
Town Attorney: for the
Town of Oyster Bay
OFFICE & P.O, ADDRESS
Town Hall

Oyster Bay, New York

E127xS/10-(2T)

K

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York on lay
May 29, 1962, at 10 o’clock A.M,

prevailing time jin. the Hearing
Room, Town Hal Oyste ‘Ba
for the purpose of considering an

application for special permit
Pursuant to the Building Z on Ord-
inance of the Tow of) Oyster

Ba as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT
Petition of JEROME LAZAR

JERRY ROSMARIN and MAX
WALLACH for special permissié

for relief of off-street. parkin on
the following described premises:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks-
ville, Town Bay,

County of Nassau, State! of New
York which is bounded a de-

i

scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a pointonBloom-
ingdale Road approximately 288 ~

feet south from the intersection
of Broadway with Bloomingdal
Road; running thence in asouth-

erly direction 682.01 feet; runn-

ing thence in an easterly di-

rection 156.20 feet; running
thence in a.northerl diréction
685.13 feet; running thence inan

westerly direction 74.66 feet to

the point or place of BEGINNING.
The above mentioned

-
petiti

and map which accompani it are
on file’ and’ may be viewed daily
(excep Saturday Sunday or Holi-
days) berween the hours of 9 A.M,
and 4:45 P.M. prevailing time at

the office of the Town Clerk,
Any person interested inthe sub—

ject matter of the’ said hearin will
be given an opportunity tob heard
with reference thereto at the time
and place above’ designated,

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN

|

BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF TS BAY

John J, Burns

Supervisor
William B O&#39;Ke

Town Clerk

Dated; Oyster Bay, New Yor
April 24, 1962
E133x5

THE PEOPLE OF THE

_

STATE OF NEW YORK
TO CHARLES HERBERT

HAWTHORNE
STEPHEN BOURNE

HAWTHORNE
DOROTHY HAWTHO!

FRED HAWTHORNE —

JAME:

known, Such persons
all. persons other than

going who are distributees, h
at-law or next-of-kin of Jessic
Hawthorne, eased, ther

‘es are

Flo Festival
Holy Triniry Episcopal Churc of

Hicksville, will hold is 2nd Annual
Festival of Flowers on Saturday,

May 26th, from 1:00 P.M, thru

10:00 P.M.
:

In addition t Special Occasion -

Table Arrangements, the commit-

tee will offer for sale plants, seed-

lings and flower arranging
materials. The price of,admission

is $1.00 and it: includes door

prizes and refreshments,

Inst PTA Officers

Th “ne meeting of the Hicks-

ville Junior Ewill be held

on Monday, “Ma 14t at” 8:15 PM

in the school auditorium, Mrs,
Anne Morganstern of Hofstra Col-

lege will speak on ‘The Art: of

Teaching - The role of theteacher
|

and the child’’. Installation of the

officers for the year 1962-63 by
Bernard Braun will,followi

residence and post-office address
wn_and. cannot, after

due diligence apd diligent inquir
therefor, be ascertained.

GREETINGS: *

“WHER THE BANK OF NEW

“YORK having an office at 48 Wall

Street, in the Borough of Man-

hattan New York, New York, and
PHILIP T. SEYMOUR who resides

at 109 Fiordon Road, Dewitt, Néw
York, have lately applied to the
Surrogate’s Court of our County of -

Nassau, to have a certain instru-
ment in writing bearing date the,

14th day of September, 1960, re-
|

lating to both real and personal.
Property duly proved as- the Last
Will and Testament of JESSICA L.
HAWTHORNE, deceased who was...

at the time of her-death a-resident
of Brookville (or Jericho) in said -

County of ie‘FHEREFORE you, and each of
you, are cited to show cause be-.

&

fore the Surrogate’s Court of our,
Coun of Nassau, at the Surro—
gate’s Court, Nassau County Court:
House, at Mineola in the County of
Nassau, on the 29th day of May,
1962 at ten o&#39;cl in the forenoon’
of that day why the said Will and

ret should not be admitted
bi

as a Will of real andper Property.
N TESTIMO WHEREOF,

Bea
w have caused the seal o
the Surrogate&# Court of. our

L.S. said County .of Nassau to be
hereunto affixed.

*

WITNESS, HON: JOHN D,
BENNETT, &quot;s of our
said County of Nassau, atthe

Surrogate&# Offige, at Min-
eola, in the said County, ch
10th day of April,.1962,

;
/s/ Michael F. Rich.

Clerk of The Surrogate’s Court.
HANCOCK, DORR, RYAN & SHOVE
Attorney for Petitioner
800 Hills Building
Syracuse 2, New. York

E119xS/1X4 T)
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‘fMera Move Tim TABL the O S va H 2 ACHIEV NIG
~

Moon Pilot 8:15 11:15 Broken The: Fork ba Scho P.T.A,.
Land 10:15 of Hicksville, will have’ a meet-HICKS THEATR

a
1:00 8 5: 7: 28 ioe

Sun, thru Tues, May 13 thr 15
3 ing Tues., May 15 at the ecto

i

at, May - Cap Fear - Walk On The Wild Side 8:1 This will be Achievemenie o enc ao ea 2g 8:85 5:50 B05 10:20 113 Incident in the Alley 10:30 and the meeting will start at 82
:

Sun. ‘thru Sat. May 13 thru 19 —
p.m. inthe School Syne ae

Lover Come! Ba 2:25. 4:45
YORK THEATRE PLAINWIEW THEATRE

4

7:009:20 3, jue Tues: Maye Thu Fri. Sun, Mon, Tues. May ‘

a

i

- Jessica 300
/

10,11, 13, 14, 1S - Light inMORTON VILLAGE 5:0 7:15.9:20 / the Piazz &#39;1: 8:40 World
Sat. May 12 - King~of Kings 1:00 Fri. May 11 - iam 1:15 3:20 iff my Pocket 3:05 6:45 10:20

4:00 7:00 10:00
| 5:30 7:40 . / Sat. May 12 Light in the Piazza -

Sun. Mon Tues, May 13, 14,15 - Sat., May o
- Jessi - 530 12:30 3:55 7:25 10;50| World In

on of Kings 12:30 3:20 6:10 7:40 9:45 My Pocket 2:20 5:50 9:20

; HUNTINGTON THE
» COVE THEATRE .

SHORE, HUNTINGTON
Thur, Fri, Sun. Mon. Tues. May Thur. Sun, Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs.

WEIS 1-0749
Ee 4

i

Thur. FrisSun, Mon. Tues. May 10, 11, 13, 14, 15 - Experiment May 10, 13, J4, 15, 16, 17 -

f Cont. daily from P.M. ~~

a

s1 11, 13, 14, 1 - Cape Fear =
in Terror 1:0 3: 5:20 7:30 Cape Fear 1:3 °3:3 5:3 7:3

|

a
:

MERSO ALLEN, son of Mr.and
—

9:40
at

9:30 |

Lost Times Sat. Moy 12

‘Se son Allen of 70 re Sat. May 12 - Experiment in Ter- Fri..Sar. May 11, 12 - Cape Fear Pee; a aLa Wickn hes been aco Tor 1il 3:30 5:2 8:10 10:30 1:30/3:45 5: 7:5 10:10
tr W Th

«|

2

ed to attend Harvar on’a $1200 Time Of
*

per year scholarship. Kim, as

‘he, is generally known is a finalist
‘in. the National Meri Scholarship

KING OF KINGS ~~:

winner oF W acavemy A WA

|

ecororuima near
Compe He plans to major including 2:30 -.5:30 - 8:30 P.M

m

Physics at Harvard. Kim made EST PICTURE!
a

& perfect score on the Advanced
B

-

:

Starts Sunday
Math, Test of the College Boards, Rock HUDSON Doris DAY”

|

,-Kim ha also been awarded
— . ieee ser S SRB et 2 Tony RANDALL

3 {5oighany, Sonn A vovears BSS tags 5 sete

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewander BA Gireaneszay Sich. S: tage ai.s0: seve b0
| :

Colege-and Yale, Kimwillgradu-
_ AIL rR

fate from the Hicksville High School
of 53 Garden Blvd., Hicksville, SEATS ATBOX OFFI OR BY M. Lov COME BA

EVERINGS AI 106M (Coc SUNDAYS AI G00 Pal) MATINCES WED

announce the marriag on Apr: SOM Dols tz 00
em

position Hall, 1S of their’ daughter, Joan, to *
AMPLE FRE PARKING ADJACEN! TO THEATRE starring

; ‘
Seopa

tt

p 585 (center - Dr. Martin Ackerman, son of Mr. GO OFF OPEN DAILY FRO 1 A.M.—10P.M. - SUR.12 NOO wor Edie Adams
— Jack Oakie

ty FA av to and Mrs. Sam Ackermanof Brook- THE SYOSSET THEATRE © Saft se eets
_

Jock Kruschem
t which drew

-lyn. The. ceremony took place at

the Biltomore Caterers in Brook-
t lyn. The bride’s sister, Helaine,
‘given Miss Carol Johnsen at her

was the maid of ‘honor. Steven Ack-
. ‘home 87 Myers ‘Ave,, Hicksville,

erman, the groom&# brother, was
.|

on Saturday, April 28th by Mrs. pest man. Michael Lewander was

|

.
BENEFIT PREMIERE

Ke Glanop o Sto Bra “ring bearer. Dr and Mr Ac
|

of the bride-to-be attended. Miss gpte pel feactiv derwn OPENING TOMORROW NIGHT

ames Shulte).

al Church of

s 2nd Annual

n Saturday,
P.M, thru Johnse ‘is being married on June joan is a nurse at the Jewish

al Occasion
»

,/6th to Ensig William Scott Haight, Hospital in Brooklyn.
he commit- ;

j

ants, seed~

arranging aj
vf admission age °)- NO

ludes door es
2

ns.
Bi

ee

SHOWIN
ars

:

5

:

:Wéd. to Tues. May 9 to 15
ff the Hicks-

Angi ; Maurice
“willbe held Mt ngie

LIER
at’8:1S PM oo)

ah
DICKINSON CHEVE

;

ium. Mrs, ae
SSICHofstra Col- {

“The Art: of
JE

f the teacher
.

llation of the

1962-63 by
Lows

Daily-1:00-3:00-5:05-7:15
Fri-1:15-3:20-5:30-7:40-9:45

~  Sat-5:30-7:40-9:45

fice ee =

cannot, after Wed to Sat. May 9 to 12

‘ge inquiry s- i 1 DRIVE- =
Walt Disney& The Morton Village Theatre

=

I

:* OPEN RAIN OR SHINE
r is anoth step in.

a O N | Reece MOON PILOT progr o provid th
ce) Sree MORTON Sale 2

: ae es iS vai ae ie -also BROKEN LAND

1

ean pict a Sinndet

who resides Sun to Tues. el SI 15
5

. Conve locatia
Dewitt, New a - WALK ON THE W ample free parking, th

‘

agit

intone

lt

Daily-8:15 and 11:55 lat i nee
our County of .

, THEATRE the most modern physical

ha eal m4

M G CENTER
features, assure yo ifee e

.
Wed. to Tues. jay 9 to 15 MORTON VILLAGE SHOPPIN E true relaxation, comfort,

:

x

er, 1960, re- 8 :
. and pleasure when you :

aopereonall(
bi Gregory Robert

___

Polly -COUNTRY ROAD, PLAINVIEW
p aby lee:

vanc Ua ‘PE MITCHUM BERGEN eiD.cou —— MortVilag The
JESSICA LL

*.

©

te
:

:

sed wh
&l

i
. ed REGULA PERFOR

th a resid CA FEAR PREMI PERFORMAN SO OUT
STAR SATUR at 1.00PM.

“icho) in said -
The entire proceeas of this

performance will be donated to:

PLAINVIEW SENIOR HIGH

Daily-1:00-3:00- 10-7: 15-9:20 Opening Presentation et
Sat-1:20-3:35-5: 50-8:05-10:20eats King kingCourt of our

t the Surro- We to Tues. Ma 9 to 15 P.T.A. SCHOLARSHIP FUND
County Court - Glenn Lee

i Cou of REMICK s

y of May,
the forenoon’ -

Open 7 Days Weekly:
said Will an Bele

5

es Wonderful Food shoe ree parkin «
f r and ,a

* Dail $100-3-10-5: Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily
WHEREOF, Sat-1:15-3:30-5:45-8:00-10:25 =

§

ra S of / i i ALIBI MA ;

Ts
Court of-our &a

cuice sets
Frank’s Alib

|

JOHN D,
Olivi EB &q sano,

é
Catering to Weddings and Parties

—

i

;

. , 4 a
“ a

rogate of our.
Pee AND  BRAEE Restaurant

a 1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
7

I. ee

Nassa atthe --

:

LIGHT I TH PIAZZA a

i dé: id Parties” i :

ecm

|

Pn “50 Ol OG Rocd » PLAINVIEW L.I.
1, 1962. = Colca Gee o

chal F Rick: |. Roa Bes 10-5 Hicksville, Long Island W 8-134 i
ngate’s Court,

Sed ae Tey so W in my Pocket : Telephon WELLs 1-687
(

Morton Village Shopping conte re(AN & SHOVE
or
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SERVICES OFFERED | SERVICE OFFERE SERVICES OFFERED.

Specializina in

Aluminum Sidin
by ALCOA

Aluminum Saked Enomet

Leaders snd Gutters

Roofing

C&a Painting
CORP.

2

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Tree Estimates

Ploinview

WE 54402 CH 9-1993~

:

NG DOWN PAYMENT

FHA Terms Free estimate

WE 8- 9476

PALLETTE TAPING & SPAKL-

ING, Work Guaranteed. Reasonable

rates, WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476,

FLOOR WAXING. Window clean-,
ing. Cellars cleaned. Reasonable

SEAMSTRESS ALTERATIONS,
ladies and children’s wear. WE S-

1485S,

rates, WE §-21S5.

,

Kitchen chairs torn? Expertly
recovered in leatherette. Rapid
service. Free pickup, delivery.

‘ALL TYPE CEMENT WORK

done. Very reasonable. Wire mesk

used. Call WE 8-0092.

“Chairman’’ OV 1-4787.

——————

EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL

or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

Plainview Plombin

& Heating Co., Jac.

W 8-5000. «*

Rudolp A,,Bous
Caterer has

Several Halls
For Rent

From 50 to 25u

Call

WEils 1-2086

HENRY’S
Radio &am Sho

23 BROADWAY.
(corer Borclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIls 1-0627

PAINTING
Inte -

Exterfor
-erlor

:

«
Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond

W 1-7090

FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and-
— Specializing In —

commercial” Also CARPET
& CLEANING, dependabl service.

WEIls 5- 4843.

GENERAL CCNTRACTOPS
“ SEE FOR YCURSELF&q

Phone WEIls 1-6264
e Dormers @ Alterations

© Attics Completed
bb Locations on Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.
—

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

inet Maker. Closets - Shelyes -

Alterations. No job too big or
small. Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-

9035. R, Brown.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - W.

‘Frank Mallett, 183 P Road,

SERVIC SAL
Heavy gage aluninum leaders

Jand gutters in 25 ft. lengths.
Replace your peeling and rusty

iron gutters now ond save 30%.

Aluminum won&#3 rustnever need

painting. §

ALUIAIN SIDINC- ROOFING:

REPAIRS

D. Watson

14 Davis St.

Hunt. Sto., N.Y.
HA 3-49

«EP AIRS ONLY
TV — AUTO RADIO

HOME kABIO

PRONOGRAPHAS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
** Serving This Community

for the Past 22 Years
**

Acorn Builders

Inc.

Specializin in

@ Zasements

Hicksville, WEUs 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS,’ FU

‘cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co..

GEORGE
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS

SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
Saws Sharpened

.

Fost Depen Service
All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188

.159 Woodbu Rd., Hicksville

EXPERT PAPERHANGIN No.

Q

Diggins, Plumbing and

Heating. Thinking of changing your

heating boiler? Call WE 8-1153.

WALLACE F. GRAHAM Painting

WES&lt;

10803

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home, like new $5, Sofas

$10. All work guaranteed. For

HOME SERVIC call IV 6- 353.

=earea

ee

“ELECTRICAL SERVICE and re-&#3

Authorized -Licensed-In-

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVI
CESSPO
SERVIC

I Vacuum CleanedC

Mest Mederm & Mest Efficient

.

Mest Oderless Methad

i post ia

TANT: If not “acco ponie by cosh ot paid &

lication, 25 billing charg i= olded.

“1 suppose, Dr. Argyl this means you& want an

increas in your research budget!”

HELP WANTED FEMA _

DENTAL OFFICE. MATURE
Office*work only. Ex-

rience preferred. Afternoon and

evenings. Write Mid- Her-

ald, Box 105, Hicksville. _

PART TIME.OR FULL TIME
Factory Workers, Unskilled

eanCel

Y be)

CA POOL ee i

“APARTMENT FO REN -

ONE PERSON OR BUSINESS:

couple. Three rooms and bath
Use of attic. Convenient location. © |

Can occupy July 1.. WE 5-2818.

RIDER WANTED -- LEAVE

ee iene
Nice New Plant Plainview’ 7 - 7:15 ‘a.m. Leave

© Dormers
Two Coffee Breaks Daily Willers Pt. 6 p.m. Call. W 8-

e Alterations
Actna Frode Co. 45388.

e

:

® Gorages
new South ould“ a

= FOR SALE 2

Residential and
.

Hicksville .

|

SWEATERS, SIZES 22-42, CHIL&q

Commercial aE: dren sizes, 8-14. All orlon famous’.

!

; akes. B kmits, cardigans...

Financing Arranged T AINEE eres ee 18 Flower La
:

ap Jericho, WE S-1867. .

OV 1-8088 it nc.

29 Amby
oh Wor in Plainvie TUTORING -

..

™

Ploinview, N.Y.
: ee =

z

+
,

.

PRES

NEW MOTOR MFG PLANT :

WINDOW CLEANIN &quot; *UTOR
.

PY 6-2167 |

PROFESSIONAL

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

covered. Choice of natugahyde,
‘plastics. All patterns, colors.

From $4 chair. Free estimates,

Aluminum Screens Repaire
$2.50 ——

Guaranteed Service
No Job Too Small

Storm Windows-Ooors Serviced

WE 8-8958

and degorating. Free estimate.

WE - 1343.

pairs.
stallations. 220V systems - installed Repaise

attics - basements - small jci&# “LILCO Reg. Dealer”

-JOHN JAKOBI WE 8-3°88 WElls 5 - 4603

SMOOTH-HANDSOME - DURABLE

Piha

wed

15116
RORSEN CONSTRUCTION CO

1 EAST JOHN ST HICKSVILLE, N.Y

pic
ing. David Upholstery. PY 6-2897,.

kup, delivery. Call day oreven-.

Pleasant Working Conditio:

Small ports assemb dea work,

employee benefits not

necessary.

ROOF REPAIRS
ANY SHINGLE ROOF

Repaired up to 20 sq. Ft, -- $18.

AH work guaranteed
PY 6-6264 MY 4-0082

AIR —
MARIN MOTOR

E. Bethpage Rd., Plainview
CrestwooFirst.str cost

‘ment, north off Old Countr Rd
Develop-

STAFF
Educational Skills Center

,

67 Ne Biw Hicksville
E 5 — 7420

RUMMAG SALE

Thurs. 10-4, Temple BethElohim,
926 Round Swamp Rd., Old Beth-

page.

ROOM FOR RENT

W -- LARGE FURNISH-

ED room, Bath, Private home.
P

BABY SITTEHELP WANTED MAL
HANDY MAN-- -- light

cleaning, maintenance, GOLDM
BROS, WE 1-0441

N.
-~

* BABY. SITTER
Near transportation, and

WE 8-7170. MALE EMPLOYEE FO GEN-

Comfartable nicely furnished room

2° windows. private home. Woman’

ory WE 8-1812..

OCM FOR RENT, 122 First St.,

Hicksville.

eral Kitchen work in Cafeterias.

Hicksville |Public Schools. Part-

time or full-time. $1.50 per hour.

Contact Miss Barbara
WE 5-90 ext. 233.

_Fenerty

VICE
4

.

_

WERGINIA G. vITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

©

24 Hr.
..

WElls 1-2677.
.

FURIN SHED ROOM
oy

HICKSVILLE--Room for rent.

only. WE. 5-0536.
Near all transportation. Gentlemen

MAN -- UNSKILLE
_

All around factory work

Aeta Product Co.
ding 1

Maturcc wortan, WE 1-7060.

IN

AMP ELECTRIC CO.

eWIRING SPECIALISTS © RESIDENTIAL @ COMMERCIAL

DUSTRIAL

WEl 1-7035

HARVEY NOTOV, Licensed Electrician 17 AMHERST ROAD,

HICKSVILL NEW YOR |

Good Opportunity for advancement
New Plant| | Riberma El

Cou Official .

James Kelly is the new, pre
HICKSVILLE - Pleasa private

emtrance, share bath, Convenient.
SITUATIO WANTE sident of the Ancient Order of

‘Hibernians in Nassau following

tlemen only. WE S-2278.

NICE, SUNNY ROOM Cuiet_lo-

BABY SITTER, dail in own
home.’ Reasonable for working

the 8th convention) held at Our

Lady of Loretta School in Hemp-
stead, Sunday.

‘

cation. Near transportation. Gen-

MIMEOGRAPHING
GOOD, FAST, CHEAP, WE 5-

ACCORDIA guita clarinct
Private lessons in

0961, &# Roseman. P 14 |recordin secretary.
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insertion, 15.
| i

ect: S word, ft
ae .

The 1962-63 budget of the Hicks-

le public library has just ‘been

prove by th taxpayers. We

; it was not simply an auto—

itic’ vote of approval, but one

§t with knowledge and apprecia-
; I of the many services of your

jeds or pai &

args i ofad.
a

=]
oe .

‘our. public library circulated
bre that 350,000 volumes in 1961,

is: was-over 7 volumes per per-

‘ living in our School District;
ie cost per house of $5,000
isessiment was less that $12.00

ir yeart If it is assumed that”

famlly ,of four borrows 28 vol-
nes a year at an average price

$4.00 per book the return on

le investment is about 80% We
Ye this as an illustration of how

ttle a. brary costs in terms

valuefreceived. This, of course,

purely in financial terms. The

hormous .importance of an in—

pensive information’ center in

‘society that depends on well in-

rmed citizens; the necessity of

poks in our daily lives;-the ass-

y stan¢e we can render business-
# Aen, small investors, carpenters,
{ ardeners, housewives, students,

|,
Bachers, all these intrinsic values

jfa library that transcends value

‘éceived per tax dollar is the real

i

.

next Tuesday ning, i

Se *eason why we feel the library May 15th, 8:30 p.m.
v ee

: th : pe gece er B re i

as deserve th support of all,
:

‘This is the last opportunity this lpm at ch b tie of v
:&# wonde how many of our semester to visit the classrooms. week, eAtthar ca mee o

‘Ritizen are aware of the scope Mrs, Joseph Janc willpreside , 1 Hit Comet Countdown and
vant an

|

: An nature of services available during the installation of officers. wound u th short e

*
ft the Hbrary. Last year we pre- Refreshments will be served, 21-0 Le Sts B 2 O

—_—_—_—_—_—_—_ nted, with the cooperatin of the erm ewes, 4 mound for th Com Stok s

FOR RENT - icksville Public Library Assoc., Qp to Publi 2
Rinttes on otcikeihi se

ws ‘ight {al programs featuring —

scratch singles and striking out

OR BUSINESS: -
ilms, concerts, and. book talks.

The Auxiliary of the Mid- 10. Qnée again. Chris Coletta, one

oms and bath.
~

r auditorium was used over 100 Nassau Community Guidance Cen- of the exeatest Comets of Sua

Jentent location. * If jimes b the more than’35 organ- ter will hold it’s regular meeting
|

continuedonhis

batting rampage.

1. WE 5-2818 |.
Zations vegistered b the library; ey: M leh a thoi | hunter. Ever singe then, Stoll has

r
: i an average 20 classes a month aoe Prejudi Mécti are

creamed of having the good fortune

20:
+.

dsit t brary fromtpubl fea in the Hicksville Public Li- &#3 Buffalo in its natural

ED -- LEAVE-
rf i brary on Jerusalem. Ave., Hicks- t.

721 ‘a.m.
.

Leave
m. Call. W 8-_ jome of the. ways’ that your

ry services community in™

Rddition to. circulating books.

Bro time.to time in the future

ve will submit articles on various

library operations ‘and services,
‘gs well as some. of literary

terest. -
&l

“I/P Hon Teacher

brary tt
}

Op Saturd
Opening

,

‘Hicksville
League will be held Saturday, May

PM, The following dignataries have
accepted invitations to attend: Eu-

ecutive; Rabbi Emanuel Green,
North Shore Synagogue, Syosset

phen’s Lutheran Church, Hicks- 2

ville;. Rev. Lawrence’ F. Ballweg,
St. Ignatius R. C.|Church, Hicks-

C.F.

ville and are open to the public.

Intematio

&l ‘TRAC NE -- “Jim Gran-

og tham’s, Comet Cindermen madeDay ¢y. Ceremonies
straight last week, by takingInternational Little #3

12 th at Lee A’
tve. School at 1:30

-

Curis Coletta got the locals off
to a flying start by copping the
100 and 220 yd. dash events with
the crack times of 0,10.3 and

0.22.5. Howie Hamm won the
880 (time, 2.09); Frank Lloydwan

4 min, 55,1 sec, imile with a

tremendous kick down the back

‘Stretch (A second wind, the

be rom te Paddo call this

juard and Band will be ‘i loy had the geet

on :, American Lesion finish all alone.) The Hicksville

lagner Post, Hicksville. -
Quartet of Kurth, Strassburger,

‘All Hicksville International Lit- Revi, and Lyman copped a 4 min
tle League Sponsor’s have been medley relay. Howie Hamm and

invited to attend. More than 400
Frank Kurt tied in the high jump

boys and their families will par- Wit a 5 5 effort and last,

.

but

tidipate, In case of rain, cere-
&quo pees weta coach ral

monies. wil ners musclemen closed out w: a

13th. ‘

tbe hel Sunda May
pair of wins in the Shot and Dis—

: cus events, Vic Matusa tossed thei,

Woodla Op Pvt thdisc 14 S Tha
Hou o Tuesd 3 straight wins-without a set-back

for the Comet, field and stream

w
Parents of children attend. ing bo Looks like another Section

-

ill be\making its way to
foodland Ave School are invited cae 1

v

mB auc an ‘open house’’ meeting =

Jaworski’s well stocked lar—

of th PTA and installation of
1

é

Stricers,
DIAMOND DUST =~ The Comets

gene H Nickerson, County Ex-

Rev. Richard K. Muck, St, Ste-

ville. »

His opportunity came in the fall
of last year. But to’do so, he had

HUNTER-ATTORNEY.« to travel thousands of miles across

a

the continent to Edmonton, Alberta,
(Continue from Pag 2)) Canada, thence northto FortSmith,

conservationists; with government Capital of the Canadian Northwest

assistance, have establishedsmall ‘Territory and thence by bushplane
herds under the protection of our along the Slave River to the base

National Parks and some are now camp on Slave River, From there,

‘being raised by ranchers. How- by saddle horse, to. the hunting

ever, these noble creatures now grounds.

no longer roam in their natural

|

The huntin however, was done

wild state over the American on foot. During the first five days

&l

:

&quot; :
:

plains. Only in the Northwest of the hunt, in rain 4nd snow,

-
 Mp Rocket n wrocla Bettany ot Canada nat ex: juge Stoll stalled sevoral large

RING AfRecognitio Day’ through New Panse of some 600,000 square herds and, though many oppor

J3JECTS York State,
=

:

miles, with dpopulation of only ities presented themselves, he

j Be
a [ig

about 20,000, ‘do the Bison still waited to find an exceptional head.

gri STA he PTA of the Hicksville Junior foam free. To preserve this last On the morning of the sixth day,

viticksvill gi Sch p Re the teact refuge of the Bison and prevent he was able to spot such a head

7420 Loke to ae a a cr ia their wasteful slaughter, the Gov- at a distance of several hundred

*
ughout the day. ernment of Canada forbadé hunting yards. The animal was brought

- WElis 1.2077

29. Carl St., Hicksville

these animals without.a license. down instantly with a single shot

No licenses-were issued until1959 behind the shoulder, from a Spring-
when the herd waswellestablished field rifle, using a 30.06, 220

and then, only 30 licenses|&#39;were grain bullet.
.

issued. The animal proved to be a fine

Since then, only 30 more licenses specimen which has been exhibited

have been g
permit each /hunter, who is lucky ural History-and now occupies a

enough to get a license, to take no Place of distinction on Stoll’s of-

more than one of the older bulls. fice wall. Incidentally, while on

This ‘method of harvesting the this hunt, and in the afternoon of

crop preserves the younger males the same day, the. Judge had the

‘as well as the females and thus 00d fortune to bag a fine Black

tends to increase rather than to Bear specimen, a trophy he had,

decrease the herd. - until then, been unable to obtain

Stall recalls that when he was a although
small boy, he saw his father

|

upwards of 30 years.

“chatting with Buffalo Bill, the al-
f most legendary figure of the Old

West, who was telling about his

hunting exploits. He can remember

the flowing beard and the shock of

white hair which surrounded the

EVER’ SATUR NIGHT
Sto Car Races 8:45

adults $1.50
kids. under 12 50

JU 1-7565
head of that- renowned Buffalo O

ISLIP SPEEDWAY _“isulr. N Y.

Elec

licials
ly is the new; pre i

Ancient Order of

Nassau following
ention, held at Our
ta School in Hernp-

~~ DID- MEA

&quot;TA O

d were James Cum-
ent

of Hicksville unit,
t; Thomas Glenn

financial. secretary, | }-
ullivan of Wes&#39 icksville
retary. :

, WE ALTE TOFIT!

RU CLEA
138 Woodbury

Hina emitters
;

Z fREMEN CHANG
| OOSILLICO

PREMIS 4160 BROADW
HICKSVILLE N.Y.

se
Moi

in Rear

Open g AM to 7 P

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PMat

WE-1-91

B Joe Koern :

Ma 10, 196 - MID ISLAND/ HERA

Around Th District

The’ MacArthur hurlersnever did

get him out except for a sacri-

fice fly. He scored-5 times, ©

drove in 5 runs, was hit bya pitch,
peedy walked once, hit a single, triple

and bases empty homer.
.

(Nowon-
der Casey Stengel had his Met

scouts casing the joint during the

Plainedge plunder at the end ofthe

week.) And this included a good
look at Vin Hannigan and Bill Poma

another pair of Comet hotshots with

the hickory handle, Poma hit his

third ‘circuit blast of the season

which brought in three runs and

Hannigan, singles, a double, and a

three run homer. (Incidentally, this

couldn&# happen to a finer boy.)
Vin Hannigan is another one of.

those fine decent youngsters that

= Pag 1
‘An now, let’ chec the boards

a bit and see What was new in the.

nitecap vs Plainedge. TheComet
- won 7-2 and a tall

-

:

by* the name of Bob * le

Smith, fresh up from the J.V.&q
was the moundsman with the mos—
test, Bob k out 12 and gave

up skimpy
e

hits to the league’
leading - ‘Red Devils.” Chris

_

Coletta had a normal two forthree

day, including a triple that netted
-two runs in the Ist inning. It was -

hard to believe that Plainedge was

the league leader and the Comets,
the also rans, With the kind of

serves dished up by St Blust and
Bob Srhith during the wee Coach.
Army Tomaine could easily have

been looking down on the crowd, if
-

this kind of pitching hadtaken place .

_

earlier in th season, As things
stand now, tie locals have advanced

to a 4-3 league record butthe’sec-
-_

tional. title looks like it might be

ated each year. These at the American Museum of Nat—

hunted him for

GO&#39;GOVGGE:

ARBER SHOR:

_
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

~

=

Titi

out of reach for this season,

STORE
=.

-69 Broadway.

ear) Hicksville,

Opposite L,I, Noti

WEls

are a credit to this age group.

MAGLI
Soe EEL

CLUB 69

— WHISKEY

Do you know you can get a superbiinne right at the track?

The Cloud Casino at Roosevelt Raceway is the largest dining room

east of Chicago. Its menu is among the finest east of anywhere. -

~

All this and a finish-line vi of the track, too. For reservations, calt

PI 6-6000. Daily Double closes 8:20p.m. All LJ. parkways,the =

LIRR and direct buses lead to ROOSEVELT RACEWAY.. s

SPECIA - |

BS.
SNEAKERS -

mAs J a &quot;W or Blac
pe

ae g Size 1 to 6

$e
LITTLETEAGSHO 9)

GENUINE COWHIDE UPPERS. TOP

GOLDM BRO
-

&quot Complete Store for Men and Boys
“19 BROAD HICKSVIL es o1d county no W 1.04

OPEN EVENIN TLL 9PM
OPEN SAT. TIL 7 P.M. |

Plenty of - Use Your © We Give
|

-
FREE ‘| Franklin National S&amp;H

-

PARKIN
tee eeeenees

Charg Acc’t Green Stamp

QUALITY - AMERICAN MADE. aes
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Hicksvil Baseb Assoc
Hicksville National Little League - Hicksville Babe Ruth League, Inc. - Wicksville. — Ma

k

Leogv Inc.

ANNOUNCES | x
Ope D CeremA ‘ |

Saturday Ma 12, 19 at 9:00 A ee?

AB LEVITT FIELD -
HEMPST AVE

THE ASSOCIATION WISHES TO EXTEND IT SINCERE APPRECIATION T TH

FOLLOWING SPONSORS FOR THEIR COOPERATION AND SUPP A

ALLA MANUFACT JAMAI REFRI & v
ALLIE DELICA . JO RE ‘SERVI

&quot;AT COR O AMERI KINGS PL SU C

BOB E SERVICEN LEV DR CE

BROA MAINTENA COR Ll. NATIO B HICK :

CARV DARI- L. SWIMMIN P SER

CERTIF PREFER IN McCAFF AGE

CHARC DINN —— MEAD B NATI B
CHICK DEL NORTHE 51 STO

EDGI PRE OL COU DELICA

_

EISEMA MOTO IN OL COUNT SH IN

EMPI STORA WAREHO IN PLAZ REST a

FRE GU SERVI STATI ~ PRI UTILI IN
GRON SERVI PROFESSIO

HICKS ATHLE ASSOCIAT RO CHEV

HICKSVIL BIK T SEA EISE
HICKSV LIO CL SU MON
HICKSVIL REPUBLIC CL

:

HICKSVILL VOLKS


